
ENTREES FROM THE KITCHEN (served with rice miso soup & salad) 

GINGER TERIYAKI CHICKEN   Grilled chicken breast with ginger teriyaki sauce.           14.95 

★CURRY KATSU     Choice of pork or chicken panko fried top with creamy curry sauce.        15.00 

CHICKEN KATSU   Panko fried chicken cutlet served with tonkatsu sauce.                    15.00

★TONKATSU        Panko fried pork cutlet served with tonkatsu sauce.                      15.00 

SEARED SALMON   Pan seared salmon filet with teriyaki sauce.                             16.95 

SEAFOOD TEMPURA  Tempura fried soft shell crab ,shrimp, calamari white fish & vegetable.  16.95 

TERIYAKI STEAK   Charbroiled ribeye steak with teriyaki sauce.                            18.00 

★LAMB YAKINIKU    Charbroiled baby lamb rack served sauteed vegetable.                  19.00 

GLAZED DUCK BREAST  Soy glazed fine duck breast served sautéed vegetable.              19.00 

DONBURIMONO RICE BOWL (served with soup) 

TEN DON     Shrimp & vegetable tempura over rice served with tempura sauce.                9.95 

★KATSU DON   Choice of pork or chicken panko fried over onion egg & rice.              10.00 

UNAJU DON   Japanese BBQ fresh water eel over rice.                                      13.95 

POKE BOWL    Choice 2 item of fish ( Tuna, Salmon , Hamachi ,Escolar, Tako) & seaweed salad  16.00 

Cucumber avocado egg masago over sushi rice with yuzu soy sauce. 

★IKURA DON    Fresh salmon & salmon caviar over sushi rice.                        23.00 

UDON & RAMEN (served with salad) 

SHOYU RAMEN     Shoyu flavored egg noodle pork egg bamboo vegetable.                   10.50 

★TONKATSU RAMEN  Creamy pork broth flavored egg noodle pork egg bamboo vegetable.      10.50 

MISO RAMEN      Miso flavored egg noodle pork egg bamboo vegetable.                    10.50 

DUCK BREAST RAMEN   Shoyu flavored egg noodle duck breast.                            11.00 

★NABEYAKI UDON   Buckwheat noodle beef fish cake, shiitake, veg &shrimp tempura.         11.95 

★YAKI UDON       Choice of chicken shrimp or beef steak pan fried Udon.                 11.95 

CREAMY GARLIC UDON    Choice of chicken shrimp or beef steak pan fried Udon.            11.95              

 

A suggested 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more. 

Disclaimer: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may 

increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please alert your server of any food allergies prior to ordering. We are not 

responsible for any individual’s allergic reaction to our food or ingredients used in our foods. 

 


